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The multi-functional protein β-catenin plays essential
roles in cell–cell adhesion and nuclear signaling.
Elucidation of the structures of β-catenin complexes is
beginning to clarify how β-catenin uses the same
surface to bind its various partners, and provides
insights into how these interactions might be regulated. 
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A central player in a number of important but distinct
cellular processes, β-catenin is a member of the so-called
‘armadillo repeat’ family of proteins (the name for which
derives from that of the Drosophila homolog of β-catenin,
the product of the segmentation gene armadillo). Through
its central armadillo repeat region, β-catenin forms mutu-
ally exclusive complexes with cadherin adhesion molecules,
members of the LEF/TCF-family of transcription factors,
and the tumor suppressor product APC [1,2]. How one
protein can interact competitively with such diverse mol-
ecules, what dictates the relative abundance of each
β-catenin complex, and how β-catenin binding influences
adhesive and transcriptional functions are important ques-
tions of intense current investigation.
Each armadillo repeat unit of β-catenin consists of three
helices, and all 12 repeats pack together to form a super-
helical structure that features a long, positively charged
groove [3]. This charged groove was originally proposed to
form the ligand-recognition domain of β-catenin, because
the catenin-binding regions of a number of well-character-
ized β-catenin ligands are highly negatively charged [3].
Indeed, mutating key residues along the surface of this
groove has revealed clusters of amino acid residues that
can differentially affect β-catenin binding to LEF/TCF,
APC, axin/conductin and cadherin [2,4]. 
Interestingly, while such mutational analysis gives the
impression that β-catenin interacts with each binding
partner via mostly discrete binding regions, more recent
three-dimensional analyses of β-catenin complexed with
either TCF or the cytoplasmic domain of the cadherin
suggest that this is not the case. Instead, a more complex
picture is revealed in which cadherin and TCF each forms
extensive contacts along much of the armadillo repeat
region of β-catenin, in some cases engaging the exact same
set of residues.
The β-catenin–cadherin interaction, elucidated in a
recent paper by Huber and Weis [5], is characterized by
multiple, quasi-independent binding regions that extend
along all 12 of the armadillo repeats in β-catenin. Briefly,
the last 100 amino acids of the cadherin cytoplasmic
domain can be divided into five regions that interact with
the β-catenin binding interface (Figure 1). The overall
extensiveness of the interaction — the total buried surface
area is approximately 6100 A2 — might explain why
β-catenin–cadherin binding has long been considered to
be of high affinity [6], and why the interaction is, at least
in most cases, resistant to single mutations along the
binding groove [2,4]. Interestingly, the serine-rich region IV
of the cadherin, which is conserved among all classical cad-
herins and is considered to be important for β-catenin
binding [7], only appears structured in the co-crystal when
phosphorylated. This suggests that serine phosphorylation
of the cadherin might stabilize one of the five regions of
the β-catenin–cadherin binding interface, but it may not
be crucial for overall binding. 
What might be the consequence of such phosphorylation,
and how might it alter β-catenin–cadherin binding?
Region IV of the cadherin cytoplasmic domain contains
consensus sequences for phosphorylation by casein kinase-2
and glycogen synthase kinase [8]. Phosphorylation of cad-
herin in vitro increases its binding to β-catenin, while point
mutations in this region are associated with reduced binding
to β-catenin and reduced adhesive activity of the cadherin
in cells [8]. Thus, phosphorylation of cadherin may increase
its binding affinity to β-catenin, raising the possibility that
cadherin-mediated adhesion may be regulated by differ-
ences in β-catenin binding. But the relevance of differ-
ences in β-catenin binding detected in vitro to the situation
in a cell — where the β-catenin concentration is very dif-
ferent — is not certain. Nor is there good evidence that
modulation of β-catenin binding underlies physiological
regulation of cell adhesion (reviewed in [9]), with one pos-
sible exception during sea urchin development [10]. 
Several other components associate with the cadherin
cytoplasmic domain, such as p120ctn and α-catenin, and
are likely to play a role in adhesion regulation. A distinct
member of the armadillo repeat family, p120ctn binds the
membrane proximal segment of cadherins, and both
p120ctn and the juxtamembrane region of cadherin are
required for adhesive activity [11–14]. Unfortunately, the
structures of p120ctn and the membrane proximal segment
of cadherin have not yet been determined, and the mecha-
nisms by which they contribute to adhesion will await
further study.
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Another core component of the cadherin adhesion
complex, α-catenin, links the β-catenin-bound cadherin to
the actin cytoskeleton [15]. How α-catenin interacts with
the β-catenin–cadherin complex is only beginning to be
elucidated, and the crystal structure of the α-catenin–β-
catenin interaction region has been recently determined
[16]. Super-imposing this structure on the β-catenin–-
cadherin structure determined by Huber and Weis [5]
shows that, in the absence of conformational changes
around a hinge region in β-catenin, there would be steric
clashes with the carboxy-terminal ‘cap’ region V of cadherin.
This suggests that alterations in the β-catenin–cadherin
interaction may be required for α-catenin binding, and
raises the interesting possibility that conformational changes
at the β-catenin–cadherin interface, rather than the amount
of β-catenin binding per se, may contribute to cadherin
regulation. To understand more clearly the relationships
between α-catenin, β-catenin and the cadherin cytoplasmic
domain, it will be critical to elucidate the structure of the
entire ternary complex.  
Comparison of the structures of the β-catenin–TCF-3 and
β-catenin–cadherin complexes reveals a number of remark-
able similarities. Importantly, the β-catenin structures in
these two complexes, and the structure of the unliganded
molecule, are very similar overall, suggesting that the
armadillo repeat region of β-catenin does not adopt differ-
ent conformations to accommodate different ligands. The
60 residue β-catenin-binding region of TCF forms exten-
sive, modular contacts with armadillo repeat domains 3–9
of β-catenin [4], which are only a little less extensive than
the contacts made by the cadherin cytoplasmic domain,
which interacts with armadillo repeats 1–12. Remarkably,
the extended region of TCF that is significantly involved
in β-catenin binding can be virtually superimposed with
region III of cadherin. 
Close examination of how these two ligands bind
β-catenin offers a molecular explanation for how β-catenin
can interact with such a diverse cohort of ligands of dissim-
ilar sequence. Along armadillo repeats 6–8, the floor of the
groove in β-catenin contains a series of regularly placed
asparagine residues that engage the polypeptide backbone
— as opposed to side-chains — of cadherin or TCF. These
asparagines are also found in a number of armadillo repeat
proteins, including APC, p120ctn and the nuclear import
factor α-karyopherin, and are proposed by Huber and
Weis [5] to explain how armadillo repeat proteins can rec-
ognize a wide variety of ligands by interacting with an
extended polypeptide backbone.
Overproduction of cadherins is known to inhibit the
transcriptional activity of β-catenin [17]. The significant
structural similarities between the way TCF and cadherin
bind to β-catenin show how the cadherin can be such an
effective inhibitor of β-catenin signaling. The cadherin
not only sequesters β-catenin from the cytosol, but also
competes with TCF for many of the same residues on
β-catenin. This raises the possibility that such competition
between the cadherin and TCF might be regulated. For
example, phosphorylation of the cadherin could alter the
β-catenin–cadherin interaction selectively without directly
influencing the stability of the β-catenin–TCF signaling
complex, and the formation of this latter complex would
be favored when the cadherin is not phosphorylated. Thus,
post-translational modification of one β-catenin-binding
partner could shift the equilibrium of binding between
two partners, potentially altering the nuclear signaling
activity in the cell. 
It is becoming clear, however, that the relative abundance
of different functional pools of β-catenin is determined by
levels of regulation beyond the simple binding competition
between cadherin and TCF. There are many different
pools of β-catenin, including the small fraction that interacts
Figure 1
Structure of the E-cadherin cytoplasmic tail domain that interacts with
β-catenin. To facilitate description, the last 100 amino acids of the
cadherin cytoplasmic domain can be divided into five regions that
interact with the binding interface of β-catenin. Region I enters the
groove at armadillo repeat 7 and extends in the carboxy-terminal
direction, forming a helix that packs against the 12th armadillo repeat
(region II) before doubling back in the amino-terminal direction and
extending along the floor of the groove (region III), terminating in two
short helices that seem to ‘cap’ specific residues in the first armadillo
repeat–α-catenin interaction region (domain V). Region IV, which runs
anti-parallel to the H3 helices of armadillo repeats 4 and 3, is only
present when the cadherin cytoplasmic domain is phosphorylated.
(Adapted from [5].)
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with APC and axin (Figure 2). In some circumstances,
there is even a large cytosolic pool of inactive β-catenin
that does not bind to either cadherin or TCF [18]. Inactive
pools of β-catenin could arise either from the presence of
inhibitory proteins, such as the recently described ICAT
or duplin [19,20], or from post-translational modifications
of β-catenin itself. Although much is known about how
overall levels of β-catenin are controlled by the Wnt pathway
and the APC–axin destruction complex, how the relative
abundance of these various pools of β-catenin might be
regulated by the Wnt or another signaling pathway is not
yet clear. Huber and Weis [5] predict that β-catenin binds
to APC by a molecular interface similar in structure to
those it makes with cadherin and TCF. If this idea can be
extrapolated to other β-catenin interactions, it suggests
that the various pools of β-catenin will be controlled by
competitive interactions between various proteins that all
use small variations of a common binding mechanism.
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Figure 2
Multiple pools of β-catenin may be regulated by a common binding
mechanism. There are two major functionally active pools of β-catenin
(red) in the cell: one fraction is bound to the cadherin cytoplasmic tail
(green) at the plasma membrane and participates in adhesion, the
other fraction is bound to TCF-type transcription factors (orange) and
controls the expression of genes that are targets of the Wnt signaling
pathway. Another small pool is bound to the APC–axin-containing
protein complex (blue), which targets β-catenin for destruction unless
inhibited by the Wnt pathway. The interaction of β-catenin with each of
these components appears to involve a similar binding mechanism. In
some circumstances, there is also a large inactive cytosolic pool of
β-catenin, which could arise from either the presence of inhibitory
binding proteins (yellow), or from a post-translational modification
and/or conformational change in the β-catenin interaction interface.
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